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railway ofliciala, and. of course, the pc opponent interested in public affairs and ^ Canada or its best^Provtace
lice department-from the chief to the not actuated by any.personal an,mus. Br,,,^Columbia, In
latest reel uit all come w ithin the Ren count on about six to eight months inof newspaper writers who may begin THE EXCEPTION TAKEN is welcome ™ yea" 0f father that is much more 
with paragraphs and end with editorial and shall (with other replies), be passed tolerable
or other notes on to “the X\ ay side Philosopher who, Then. as to conditions of living here?

however, (as his notes in this issue clear- uraiiv ALL KINDS OF RELIABLE BUT. CURIOUSLY ENOUGH, the turn- ly indicate), is not as our correspondent ^™yATI0N should be obtained by 
ing over of these well-illustrated An- assumed “an old country conservative, , f Darts of Britain before thevnuals” reminded one of ideas commonly but a very much alert Canadian-born Pe°g« or ffiantoemtera^e But-to
associated in certain districts in other British Columbian. We leave him to subiect for the present__those Britdays-i, no, still in these daysf-with s„eak for himself, but are tempted to »>= ^ryears of ex^rience at X Brit- 
America and American; and—let the sad re-echo here his query of the other p jfip Coast will not fear fair and .ruth be writl-they involved particu. month-WHO IS A CANADIAN? . . », climate,Tnd in moat
larly, a disposition to discount many . . , ^ other conditions, with any other portions
stories sent over the Atlantic in writing MEANTIME WE ARE PROMPTED TO tbe Emplre> the central Homelands 
or print, and to bold them more or less ASK of our own accord—following Infor- lnc]uded. with widening experience, pa-

' Tht l,.Lsm, or iu«,ificatlon malion aat reached us while we were trlotic Britons-born may not love Eng- 
™ rer'. • • „„ JÏ' „,J! exercising ourselves in the interests of land or Scotland less, but they come to
of Britons toward American or to he ,h<“ "Community Service” open to this love thelr adopted Homeland with a kin- 
o 0,1,0,18 toward American, or, to o _ magazine,—Is it the case that a well- dred devotion, and, above all, LEARN
more accurate, L ni ted States reports of SUpported plan for development of that tq think IMPERIALLY’ 
one kind or another, we need not enter same wonderful British Columbia section 1U 1 *
into at this time. But we are concerned Qf the peace River district was submitted 1 —
io know whether such a disposition still Premier Oliver, and that he, or his
obtains in certain parts of the Home- government did not take it up-thereby THE CHINA
and, and especially whether our Domin- b an unexcelled Opportunity 1MTLE,
ion of Canada has o any extent been m Canadian West? Assured that INLAND MISSION 
drawn into that quahfied^ association. there is truth in that story, we ask the irN LJ L\LLOOLVJLV

t porn tupqp t impq QwnîTï n Ixt a Question moie in sonow th<in in 3.nger lutord-cnomliifttioxud^ Evftn*
in iTiou t ino \ I) v A because we believe that if the present gellcal, Evangelistic.
BRITISH LIBRARY or newspaper oflice government ba8 missed, or misses, such Supported by Free-Will Offering., 
come under the eye of those interested ” _____ . .. ^ „in this subject, the writer (British born) J" Î111 it iÎ» ïu Founded in 1866 by the Late
wishes to enmhasize with all the earn- Premler or Government will, at no dis- j. HUDSON TAYLOR, M.R.C.S., F.R.G.S.

‘ ‘ !, , ... tant date, be associated with the open- General Director—D. E. HOSTE.estness possible that, without exaggera- . f th t remarkablp territory Shanghai, China.tlon, “the half has not been told" of the /if “Lief Le th o Î n' Director for North America—
potentialities of the vast Canadian nor- (Herein observers may note that we our- henry W. FROST, D.D., Princeton. N. J.,.f thlQ ,mûrUn „nnMnP t selves disagree with “the Wayside Phil- PRACTICE—The Mission does not go
tion of this Noith American continent. OSODHer’e” theorv about Peace River de- into debt. It guarantees no income, but 
Even at the Pacific Coast we are only VLinJ ministers to woFkers as funds sent in will
beginning to get something like a fair e,°Pmeni Deing prtmature). allow. All members are expected to de
idea of tihe natural wealth of the „xton- * * * pend on God alone for temporal supplies, ,, -,. , pop rptiio pnRRFQPnwni’NT „nH No collection or personal solicitation ofsive Peace River country, a “district" H,K *Hlb CORRESPONDENT and money is authorized. Duly qualified work-
whlch, though only a comparatively others whom it may concern, we repeat ers are accepted irrespective of nationality 
small part of the Provinces of Alberta that we are sure “the Wayside Philoso- and without restriction as to denomina- 
and British Columbia, is. in itself, so pher." like the Editor of the “British ^^VndlmeÂtal^ruthl88 Corres-
vast that it exceeds the area of ten Columbia Monthly, will welcome any pondence from earnest young men and wo- 
Great Brltains! Of course we remember statements on “the other side” of any men who desire to serve God in China is 
that size *lone does not matter much, debatable question, and that such state- inobject and AIM—The preaching of the 
But—well, that Is but a bit of the “hin- tnents will be given attention as soon Gospel to every creature in China, 
terland” of the Port of Vancouver, but a as “time and space” permit. EQUIPMENT (Jan. 1, 1924)—Mission-
bit that till ouch six nr «even hundred * * * aries, 1,101; Paid Chinese helpers, 2,211;J , „ /’ r n .Ve /n e en, , "drf„ , Voluntary Chinese helpers, 2,150; Stations,miles away from the “Perennial Port." "ABOVE ALL. MAY WE HAVE BET- 258; Quotations, 1.764; Hospitals, 13; Dis- 
is.—or will be, when direct rail com- TER WEATHER!" With such an excep- pensaries, 91; Native Schools, 645; Schools 
munlcation is established—relatively tional phrase ends the New Year Greet- atRFSu<LTs°rTT?liTHparFi8FLD^Chu'rches. 
about as near as, say, the Highlands of ing to Citizens by the Lord Provost 1,165; Baptized in 1923, 5,892; Communi- 
Scotland to Edinburgh! (mayor) of the “Fair City” of Perth Scot- cants in fellowship. 64,350; others under

* * * land. His message appears in one of the regular instruction, 65,428; Baptized since
APART FROM THAT PREAMBLE. “Pictorial Reviews” of the year passed ^Mai^CMfices:’ Toronto, Philadelphia, Lon- 

anv~-acanow'pdgment is due Mr. Lloyd on by friends. What wonder that such don. Melbourne, Shanghai.
Owen for the illustrated and excellent a wish expressed in a publication causes n Paci*?e North-West District Secretary:—
TvhtTk ®n 'hP, ,PJ'aC; R,Ter '» a train of reminis- E?Sh'^w!, VanTouve?
which he gave at the Annual meeting of cent thought. One wonders, does life, Phone: Bay. 1681.
Vancouver Board of Trade. Such a lec- even after the great war, move on in
ture was a fitting supplement to Presi- much the same routine in “tihe dear __
d.-nt McRae’s Report, and capped a mem- Homeland?” Some pictures suggest that CONTENTS
oi able meeting. it does. Here one finds the newspaper- 1

nvnuToi^ A, * work companion of early years, now edi- 1>agc
HE( Al SK^ OF THE CRITICISM sent tor and publisher, like his father before Editorial Notes ................................................ l

’V. 7 onv Vancouver business man. we him. and evidently equally genial, and ,
'nmk it right to emphasize here that bright and beaming as a “Bailie” (alder- Lartoon ~By F" R McTa88art.............................

is magazine is not out to take sides man-magistrate!. Others have trod the Vancouver Hoard of Trade:
politically with any man or party—apart well beaten paths. In public civic ser- President’s Annual Report ... .................. 3
Horn such “Community Service” as we vice. Lord Provost Dewar himself has fol- v u w- .
tÏx În commm/With"11C°Un‘ 1?*^ ,ln !kather’S f°°tSteps as Lord ' Spring (!LsuL b7 Ber'tha Lewis...............
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■ ho" ni-t.!'rnlote^'Un7bwh™ °nP, °f n,BU' ln ,re,î,eCt!ïg lh,im and ,he eon. Vl,=,l.s G. 1). Roberta..l*o« and Novella, ;
mu, i ,f "ho>,e enter- ditions of life there—not forgetting the By R. l. Reid. K.C............................. . 7

• ai.ii achie\enients in several ways weather!—we wonder how they think of
! T,‘UoXN citizens may be proud. Inci- other parts of the Empire9 Do any of E,lucat,onal Notes—By Spectator .................... 8
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! Britain . .oU,mbian,who wa8 born for instance, as in the “Colonies.” in that
. i - :ii \t the same time we are con- far-away, rather detached manner not 1 he ays'',e Philosopher:

Ment that Premier Oliver himself would unfamiliar in other vears” Well we v i 1,rep^r and Secondary Education :
t)« among the last men in nkiont x. -_i » ___ ... • 81 • • • ell, we Modern Ffhciency ; The Dewdney Elec-critieism bill, • ! ° t0 tba' sbould not like to express ourselves in t,on Appeal; The Peterson Subsidy Scheme ;

i n ii is inseparable from pub- any form that w ould even remotelv sue- The Next Dominion Election : "Who
1 and ”,he Wayside Philoso- nos, a disposition ,o bo superior In anv l>ar” ,hr '>adie«-................. I«
ins, BiVon"' 1 h PIfromhlm ZambU,W °bJPf,,TWp WIW- a"'l ya*-»'hat mus, Th, Origin of ,h, Canadian Pacific Railway: 
diifi, h. il» edom of comment we say for instance, of the weather' We A Political Retrospect :
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